Early in the post-independence era, the control of water resources in many African states was a task of central planning. Regrettably, water management soon became a miry adventure in most African states largely because of warped planning and implementation. This article examines the phenomenon of private sector involvement in water resources management and seeks to understand the effect of such involvement on the right to water in Africa in the context of the Millennium Development Goals. The article explores the continuing relationship between African governments and non-state actors in the management of water resources in the privatisation age. The article further analyses the role of various national water governance initiatives vis-à-vis the efficient management of water resources and the sharp contradictions in their frameworks from a rights-based perspective. It evaluates the normative frameworks of access to water as a human right in Africa and contends that the human being must be placed at the centre of water discourses in assessing all role actors and their responsibilities. Extrapolating from experiences from various states within and outside Africa, this article advocates a rights-based approach to water issues and its value for the ultimate purpose of humancentred development.
Introduction
In light of the increasing scarcity of fresh water resources, coupled with the weakness of post-independence policy frameworks to ensure the effective management and distribution of water resources, most developing states of the world are now taking steps to exploit their water resources in a more sustainable way and are implementing systemic changes to the use of water resources and water delivery services. There are ongoing major changes in policies and laws in most states. African states are no exception. State policy initiatives now often encourage private investment in water services, and in the case of many African states, particularly in the so-called subSaharan region, this is often foreign. Policy changes in developing states have received the backing of most international financial institutions in the development sector such as the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (the World Bank) and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) .
1 This pattern has become ever more contentious in a number of developing states because the upand-coming global market for water services strains communal water supply schemes. Moreover, the decision-making process in terms of water sector reforms often takes places without adequate dissemination of information and involvement of the civil society.
2
As would be seen shortly, the institutional bias towards the private appropriation of water along the lines of neo-liberal free market regimes established for other resources is increasingly being challenged across disciplines.
While one must acknowledge that intensive global legal and policy initiatives to water issues are incipient, what is worrisome is that states, multilateral institutions and the civil society in the African region are generally not responding to the challenges of water governance in a coherent and effective way. The questions presented for researchers and scholars on water affairs in African states are: Where does Africa belong in the regulatory regime of foreign investment and international development activities where such adversely implicate the management of water resources, particularly now that the continent is being talked about increasingly in terms of marginalisation?
3 Will the present regime of water privatisation programmes guarantee Africa's attainment of global development aspirations? These questions, from my perspective, form a critical component of the quest for effective, equitable and sustainable water governance in African states. It must be borne in mind that while I recognise the plenitude of water governance challenges confronting Africa and Africans, this article does not propose to answer all the tribulations of Africa. In this article, therefore, focus is on the involvement of states and non-state actors in the water sector reform processes and the implications of their activities for equitable water usage in some African states and the survival of African peoples in the shorter and longer terms. Efforts are made to fashion out alternative trajectories for normative, policy and other strategic action to enable the continent engage the many challenges arising from the prevailing global economic system. Drawing on learned experiences, therefore, this article accentuates the significance of a rights-based approach to the formulation of legal, policy and institutional responses to initiatives implicating water governance in the African region. The parameters of the overarching connection between a rights-based approach and water governance vis-à-vis nonstate actors are elaborated in subsequent discussions in this article.
As a final preliminary note, we must be careful to note that all references to "Africa" does not indicate any attempt at homogenising geopolitical differences among Africa's 54 states. Rather, it is the commonality in the experiences of African states as duty bearers for the promises of various human rights treaties and their challenges as developing states that must guide our interpretation of the thrust of this paper. While the problematised themes of this paper revolve mainly around Sub-Saharan Africa, I indicate scenarios that implicate the northern states of the continent.
Water governance in Africa: concepts, contexts and concerns
The term "governance" is a hackneyed concept that has since the 1990s been applied by institutions, states, policy-makers, researchers and other commentators to diverse "zones" of human endeavour.
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When placed within the water context, the concept is generally defined as encompassing the relations and interplay among governmental and non-governmental entities, processes and normative frameworks, where powers and functions directly or indirectly influence the use, management and control of water.
5 In this regard, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) has defined "water governance" as "the ways in which individuals and societies have assigned value to, made decisions about, and managed the water resources available to them."
6 However, the terminology encompasses the entire gamut of laws, policies, regulation, administration, investment, uses and other issues pertaining to water as well as the roles and responsibilities of state and non-state actors in that sphere.
7 Water governance thus concerns how legal and policy decisions are made, with particular emphasis on participation by human beings who will thereby be directly affected by the outcome of such decisions. What then are the basis, scope and content of water governance? Where lies the linkage between water governance and the language of human rights? What implications do the global water governance discourses portend for Africa and African peoples particularly in the context of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)? Based on my premise that the human being must be at the centre of water governance discourses, I make a modest attempt at addressing this plethora of questions.
It must be borne in mind from the onset that the current debates and challenges relating to water supply and management in Africa cannot be properly understood without reference to the historical developments about the subject beginning from the colonial period.
In much of pre-independence Africa, the management of water resources was mainly the responsibility of colonial national governments.
9 The centralisation model thus remained the dominant approach to water governance in African states even at independence.
10 However, with the ubiquitous failure of various centralised water and other development-oriented project initiatives, governments in African states embarked on the idea of decentralising bureaucracies, social services and governmental planning, with the objective of enhancing efficiency and accountability, among others.
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While the assumption of the vast majority of African states that opted for the decentralisation model was that decentralisation would guarantee better management of public resources for the common good, 12 practical experiences across states of the decentralised model -Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Zambia, Senegal, South Africa, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, and so on -all showed that decentralisation largely compounded the problems sought to be avoided.
13
One of the core areas where many African governments felt decentralisation was desirable which however manifested much of the adverse effects of the approach was water management, particularly as related to access and distribution.
14 Although popular scholarship defines decentralisation as "the transfer of authority and responsibility for planning, managements, and resource-raising and allocation from the central government to (a) field units of central government ministries or agencies; (b) subordinate units or levels of government; (c) semi-autonomous public authorities or corporations; (d) area-wide regional or functional authorities; or (e) NGOs/PVOs", 15 the manifestation of the decentralisation phenomenon in Africa supports the view that it is not to be conceived only as a vertical transfer of responsibilities and resources but also encompasses horizontal transfer between governments and non-state entities.
16
This is where the concept of privatisation makes its entry into this discussion.
17
The privatisation of public infrastructure and social services had become the dominant approach of many African governments since the late 1980s, as solution to all the shortcomings and challenges of public service delivery and management.
18 The management of water resources was no exception, manifesting in diverse forms of private sector participation (PSP) in the water sector. Notwithstanding upward indication of failures and increasing public pressures against it, privatisation remains the prevalent approach to water supply and management in much of Africa, albeit constantly repackaged under new nomenclatures and frameworks, e.g., "Public-Private Partnerships" (PPPs), "Water Operator Partnerships" (WOPs), "Integrated Water Resources Management" (IWRM), and so on.
19
While privatisation as a concept has received considerable scholarly Water sector reforms basically seek to redefine the role that governments play in the management and distribution of water resources. In much of Africa, these include both measures restricting the role that the government is playing as well as measures seeking to increase governmental control. 23 On the one hand, the main thrust of water sector reforms is to transform the role of the government by transferring part of existing governmental prerogatives to users and private actors. This includes, for instance, the transfer of operation, maintenance, management and collection of water charges to user groups.
24 This is meant to promote a sense of ownership at the user level that the overbearing presence of the government in the water sector had not been able to cultivate. A second thrust of the reforms is to set up new bodies at the local level to take over part of the functions of the government. The reduction of the role of the state in the water sector is also linked to the promotion of the use of incentives to ensure that water is more efficiently and productively used. The main consequence which is derived from this is the call for private sector involvement in all aspects of water control and use from planning to development and administration of water resources projects.
25
On the other hand, some of the ongoing reforms seek to foster increased state involvement in the water sector. At the global level, an increasing number of states are seeking to control and regulate groundwater whose use has been largely linked to land ownership until now.
26 The reference to groundwater and land ownership here is neither abstract nor superfluous. As society becomes more settled, or as water becomes scarcer, there is an increased focus on the issue of who owns the water under the land. Three approaches to groundwater ownership have developed. First, the oldest and least rigorous rule is the common law rule or the absolute ownership rule. It grants to property owners the unrestricted right to remove water beneath their properties, even if this results in depleting the water table beneath adjacent property or causing subsidence in the adjacent land. The common law rule was based on the reasoning that ownership of property extended ab infernis ad cielos -"from hell to 23 heaven" -the owner of a parcel of land owns that land, the air rights, the ground rights and any other rights all the way through to the heart of the earth. 27 This creates a nice imaginative picture of ownership, but it also raises a number of questions about the complexities of the land tenure/water rights interface. In a number of areas, therefore, the state seeks to either maintain its de facto prerogatives or extend them. In the national policies of many African states, a clear statement is made to the effect that the government should be able to provide for the transfer of water from one river basin to another.
28
Overall, recent reforms in the water sector in African states are based on the need to promote decentralisation and participation that involves water users, in accordance with international principles.
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This is meant to provide a framework for decentralising decisionmaking to the lowest level and to allow the beneficiaries (end-users) and other stakeholders to be involved from the project planning stage. The rationale for decentralisation is the perceived inability of the state to deliver appropriate benefits.
30 The state is thus called upon to change its role from that of a service provider to that of a regulator. In the case of agricultural irrigation, for example, this implies partial or full transfer of the control of irrigation systems to users by permitting and inducing the users to become responsible for the upkeep of the irrigation systems as well as for sharing the water allocated among them.
In theory, participation is conceived as an omnibus expression that covers participation in policy planning and project design to the management of water infrastructure. In practice, however, the word "participation" is some sort of anomaly. On the one hand, what is envisaged is not so much the opportunity for users to participate in taking decisions affecting them but the blanket imposition of a new system of local water use and control scheme based on commercial principles even where there may be successful systems of water governance already in place. 31 In other words, a government could choose to have less participation in economic affairs by authorizing regulated private firms to provide water to consumers as a monopoly product and by subsidizing market supply of the service.
Although privatisation and participation had become catchphrases in current water sector reforms in Africa, particularly in the context of the involvement of development agencies, the central operational paradigm has been the radical restructuring of the delivery of water in African states, with varying degrees of consequences. One notable aspect relates to the so-called water markets.
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Throughout the 1990s, many African governments awarded water resource management contracts to multi-national enterprises (MNEs). By 2004, there were 20 ongoing water service contracts in SubSaharan Africa.
33 Swyngedouw projects that whereas only three per cent of all water services in Africa were privatised as of 1997, the figure will grow to 33 per cent in 2010, at the net value of US$3 billion.
34 It should be remembered that following the gale of water privatisation programmes across the continent, there were various protests and public outrage; and water service contracts have been terminated in the Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Kenya, Mozambique, South Africa and Zimbabwe, among others.
35 The privatisation of the water sector was introduced into African states based on the assumption that privatisation will benefit the poor and rural consumers and improve access to sanitation and clean water. However, this obviously has not been the overall outcome and while there have been pockets of relative success, the privatisation of the water sector has failed in many other cases.
36
One of the main grounds of criticism was that the tariff hikes following water privatisation were not affordable to low-income consumers. In some South African townships, where unemployment is close to 70 per cent, for example, high reconnection fees and volumetric charges were followed by cholera outbreaks.
37 In the KwaZulu-Natal Province, the death toll rose to 250 with more than 100 000 cases of illness because of using water from rivers and stagnant ponds, as most poor people could not afford higher tariffs.
38 In Zimbabwe, a UK company (Biwater) terminated its water provision contract claiming that the customers are too poor to pay tariff rates that would have enabled the firm to make a decent profit.
39 In Guinea, the privatisation of water maintenance, billing and payment collection resulted in a tariff increase from US$0.02 per cubic metre in 1989 to US$0.83 per cubic metre in 1996.
40 Indeed, more customers were connected in one year reaching 23 000 from 12 000 in 1995. The number of metered private customers therefore went up from five to 93 per cent. Nearly all government institutions were also connected to piped water. In the end, only 24 per cent of the new water connections were working. per day and 40 per cent live below the national poverty line.
42 In addition, 35 percent of Ghanaians lack access to safe drinking water, yet poor households in several communities in Ghana spend up to 25 percent of their earnings on drinking water.
43 Water privatisation manifests its problematic edges in many other areas as far as Africans are concerned.
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It is worth mentioning that way, back in 1994, the World Bank had vehemently posited that the use of prepaid water meters by which end-users pay upfront for the water consumed, and invariably, the privatisation of water services, was the most cost-efficient way of ensuring the delivery of water services to large populations.
45 While the World Bank's contention sounded plausible, it had later been proven as missing a number of collateral issues. For one, this method of delivery was essentially detrimental to the poorest individuals with low and irregular income and who therefore were often unable to pay upfront for water services to which access must be guaranteed on a daily basis.
46 Furthermore, the individualisation of the provision of this traditionally communal commodity has had the side effect of eroding social cohesion as neighbours suddenly start competing for a good that they previously shared. 47 Finally, it has been observed that, in the long run, private water supply companies have tended to favour investment in rich neighbourhoods to the detriment of poorer areas, where the quality of services consequently declined, and in some cases disappeared altogether.
48 So much has been written on the negative consequences of privatisation in Africa as most of the resources already cited in this article would show and it serves no purpose to revisit this wealth of literature.
The privatisation model, which is prevalent in much of Africa, comes under critical review bearing in mind the contextual global challenges that reflect the continent's particularly precarious position on the issue of human access to safe and adequate water.
49 It should be remembered that more than 30 years ago, precisely in 1977, delegates from most of the world's governments had expressed their commitment to ensuring that everyone would have adequate water and sanitation by 1990.
50 Since this goal failed to materialise, another target was set in 1990 to achieve universal access to safe water by 2000.
51 By 2000, it was obvious that this goal was not achievable sequel to which the goal date was shifted to 2015, this time, relabelled as a Millennium Development Goal (MDG) targeted at halving the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water all over the world by this future date.
52
Having laid the premise for the interjection of the global water agenda by the water governance crisis in Africa, the inevitable question to ask is whether African states are on a progressive path towards the realisation of the above-mentioned goal. The next segment therefore evaluates the significance of the MDG on water for Africa and Africans and accentuates the need for a re-conceptualisation of current African water governance reforms. The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) commit the international community to an expanded vision of poverty reduction and pro-poor growth and vigorously place human development at the centre of social and economic progress in all states. The MDGs also seek to reduce the number of poor in the world and specifically target the worst aspects of poverty, including lack of access to water.
54 Throughout the developing world, there are significant social, economic, ecological, and capacity obstacles to meeting the MDG for water and sanitation.
55 It is conceivable that overcoming them will require more effective and participatory water governance, improved water management, enhanced capacity at all levels, and greater empowerment of the poor. Yet, as the world strives towards achieving these development targets, Africa stagnates. It is becoming evident that Africa will miss the MDGs by wide margins. According to the Global Monitoring Report (GMR) for 2008, 56 the annual report that assesses how the world is faring in implementing the policies and actions required to achieve the MDGs, jointly produced by the World Bank and the IMF in collaboration with other international partners, because of high economic growth in the last five years, the world is generally on course to achieve the first MDG, that is, halving extreme poverty by 2015 with the number of people living on less than US$1 per day declining by 278 million between 1990 and 2004.
57 Based on the same trends, however, most MDGs are unlikely to be met in Africa.
58 With regard to Goal Number 7 Target 10, the GMR paints a dismal picture for Africa:
While wide agreement exists on the need for adequate water and sanitation, progress has been slow, particularly compared with progress on other MDGs…for 32 countries in Africa, the distribution of access to clean water and proper sanitation is highly unequal: while less than 10 percent of the bottom expenditure quintile has access to improved water supply, nearly 70 percent of the top quintile has such access. Similarly, over half of the bottom quintile has no access to sanitation of any kind, while only 6 percent of the top quintile has no access to sanitation. Given the fundamental nature and cost of water and sanitation services…as incomes increase, many families will invest in these basic services, and they are willing and able to pay at least for water.
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Suffice to say that the litany of Africa's turbulent experience with warped outcomes from water privatisation leads to inevitable questions: what should be the focal point in assessing the water privatisation paradigm in Africa? Next, in the context of the MDGs, will privatisation guarantee that MDG Number 7 Goal 10 is achieved as scheduled? Furthermore, are there operational models or platforms for pursuing and achieving the MDG goal on water in a sustainable way? This is where the rights-based approach to water governance canvassed in this article makes its entry point and to this we now turn.
The Millennium Development Goals and water governance in Africa: a rights-based critique As shown in the preceding segment, the MDGs call for change, but not for creating the conditions to make real change possible. To address the root causes of the problems that the goals are supposed to rectify, there is a need to engage those phenomena that the MDGs take for granted. These include policies that have increased poverty and inequality around the world. One way of doing this is by exploring the phenomenon of privatisation as I have done earlier in this article.
Another way of gaining insight into any policy model is to look at its authors. The MDGs are sponsored jointly by the UN, the World Bank, and the IMF. While the United Nations operates within a human rights framework, the objectives of the World Bank and IMF are to advance a set of economic policies that are often contrary to human rights considerations.
60 In essence, the MDGs infuse neoliberal priorities into development policy, merely employing the language of human rights. They seek to "eradicate extreme poverty and hunger" (Goal 1), for instance, but rely on the discredited notion that economic growth at the national level can eliminate poverty, and they assume that privatisation of basic social services will promote rather than impede economic development.
61 Latent in the MDGs is a deep-seated incongruity: poor states are expected to meet the MDGs by implementing the very neoliberal economic policies that have, in large measure, caused the crises that the goals are intended to address in much of the developing world. These policies include cutting government spending, privatising basic services including water, liberalising trade, and producing goods primarily for export.
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From the above, the methodology and assumptions of neoliberal economics inform the MDGs, which rely heavily on the indicator of "absolute poverty" (i.e. measurement of the proportion of the population surviving on less than a certain amount of income each day).
63 The MDGs therefore utilise the World Bank's index of an income of US$1 per day to indicate extreme poverty. This earningbased measurement of poverty blurs the experience of millions of people, for whom poverty may not be a question of income, but of their alienation from sustainable patterns of livelihood. Someone can enjoy good health and live quite long but be illiterate and thus cut off from learning, from communication and from interactions with others. Another person may be literate and quite well educated but prone to premature death because of epidemiological characteristics or physical disposition. Yet a third may be excluded from participating in the important decision-making processes affecting her life. The deprivation of none of them can be fully captured by the level of their income. Furthermore, indigenous people, for instance, assert that their poverty and wealth are determined primarily by access to, and control of, their natural resources and traditional knowledge, which are the sources of indigenous culture and livelihoods. 64 In indigenous communities, therefore, human rights, particularly collective indigenous rights over land, natural resources including water, are critical to fighting poverty. 65 However, the MDGs fail to recognise that poverty is a function of human rights violations; such as the lack of access, discrimination and inequality.
For the purpose of this article, the MDGs conceive of access to water not as a non-negotiable and universal right, but as a "need" to be met.
66 By extension, therefore, the poor are not seen as autonomous subjects demanding that governments meet their legal obligations, but as a passive target group in policymaking.
67 Sustainable development -which depends on broad civic participation, social justice, and a fundamental shift in the balance of power -is consequently sidelined by this failure of the MDGs to operate within a human rights framework.
68
I submit that human rights standards are a useful yardstick for evaluating the MDGs. They will reveal that the MDGs are not a spontaneous expression of governmental goodwill at the dawn of our present millennium. Rather, the MDGs constitute pre-existing international obligations, some dating back to 1948.
Where, then, lies the normative framework for a human rights-based approach to water governance in Africa, in the context of the MDGs?
Basis for a Rights-Based Approach to Water Governance in Africa
With the formal commitment of a range of international institutions, intergovernmental agencies and international non-governmental organisations (INGOs) towards integrating human rights ethos into their development work, the prevalent thinking in contemporary development discourses is the rights-based approach.
69 Although there is divergence in the outlook of what each agency or institution perceives as representing the "rights-based approach", 70 certain elements have crystallised over the years as representing the central dynamics of the concept. In a definition that encapsulates some of the more fundamental elements of the rights-based approach, the Overseas Development Institute (ODI) proclaims that:
A rights-based approach to development sets the achievement of human rights as an objective of development. It uses thinking about human rights as the scaffolding of development policy. It invokes the international apparatus of human rights accountability in support of development action. In all of these, it is concerned not just with civil and political rights, but also with economic, social and cultural rights.
71
In another comprehensive definition, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) posits that: economic and cultural rights should be simultaneously advanced in a rights based approach to poverty alleviation.
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There is thus an unmistakable consensus among the various theories on rights-based approach that the full realisation of human rights should be a vital goal of all development efforts. The approach canvassed in this article therefore perceives human rights as vital components of development programs and policies that must necessarily be integrated in all processes designed to deliver the promises of global development, including access to safe drinking water in the context of the MDGs. Taken together, the rights-based approach articulated here contemplates human-centred modalities for water governance in ways that emphasise equality and nondiscrimination; accountability and transparency; and popular participation.
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The right to water was only implicitly mentioned in the Bank, 2004 ) 2, both arguing that Articles 11 and 12 of the ICESCR make "water" a prerequisite for the fulfilment of every other human right. 76 Article 14(2)(h), CEDAW provides: "States Parties shall take all appropriate measures to eliminate discrimination against women in rural areas in order to ensure, on a basis of equality of men and women, that they participate in and benefit from rural development and, in particular, shall ensure to such women the right to enjoy adequate living conditions, particularly in relation to housing, sanitation, electricity and water supply, transport and communications."
Convention of the Rights of the Child (CRC), 1989.
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Over the past three decades, water has been addressed in a number of international conferences, which have recognised that water as a basic human need and some have gone as far as explicitly affirming the right to water.
In 1977, the Mar del Plata Action Plan that emerged from the UN Water Conference held in Mar del Plata, Argentina, stated:
(A)ll peoples, whatever their stage of development and their social and economic conditions, have the right to have access to drinking water in quantities and of a quality equal to their basic needs.
78
Furthermore, at the International Conference on Population and Development, in Cairo, 1994, and the Second United Nations Conference on Human Settlements (Habitat II), in Istanbul, 1996, 177 and 171 states, respectively, unanimously adopted international declarations which stated that the right to an adequate standard of living includes water. 79 These have been followed by several other declarations and soft law instruments.
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At the African regional level, even though the main human rights treaty in Africa, namely, the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights, 1981, only guarantees that "every individual shall have the right to enjoy the best attainable state of physical and mental health", it is arguable that this right and the measures to secure it necessitates the inclusion of the right of access to safe water. 81 A later treaty, the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child, 1990, makes a more direct pronouncement on the obligation of African states "to ensure the provision of adequate…and safe drinking water" in fulfilling the foregoing provision for children.
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At the national level, only a few states have established formal legal frameworks acknowledging water as a human right, and of course, even fewer have embarked on practical implementation of a constitutional right to water. Perhaps the most outstanding example of the latter group is South Africa whose Bill of Rights provides
Everyone has the right to have access to sufficient food and water.
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Based on this explicit provision, various policies and statutory measures have been put in place to implement this right in postapartheid South Africa. 84 Significant here is the National Water Act (NWA), enacted in 1998, which establishes an all-inclusive principle for all water resources on the need to protect basic human and ecological needs. To this end, the NWA creates the 'Reserve' which is meant to implement the right of access to water guaranteed in the 1996 Constitution. The Reserve primarily creates a basic human needs reserve, which 'provides for the essential needs of individuals served by the water resource in question and includes water for drinking, for food preparation and for personal hygiene.' It also creates an ecological reserve, which 'relates to the water required to protect the aquatic ecosystems of the water resource.' This is the only right to water established by the NWA regime and it supersedes all other uses of water; in other words, the amount of water required for the Reserve must be guaranteed before water resources are allocated to other water users.
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There are indications that the human right to water is gaining further national and international appreciation. Empirical survey shows that numerous states around the world have Constitutions that recognise a general right to a healthy environment which implicates water.
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In 2004, the human right to water was enacted in the Uruguayan Constitution following a referendum in which more than 64 percent of the population voted in favour of the amendment. 87 While judicial decisions concerning water as a human right are scarce, courts in India, Argentina, Brazil and South Africa have, in some cases, reversed decisions to disconnect water supply to poor people who could not afford to pay.
88 This is immensely instructive for African states.
In a landmark elaboration on the content of the plethora of international legal instruments implicating the right to water, the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR), the body of experts monitoring the implementation of the ICESCR adopted its General Comment on the Right to Water in 2002 based on Articles 11 and 12 of the ICESCR. 89 The CESCR emphasised the government's legal responsibility to fulfil the right and defined water as a social, cultural and economic good in addition to being an economic commodity. 90 The right to water applies primarily to water of acceptable quality and quantity "for personal and domestic uses", placing an emphasis on "affordable" water supply.
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The need for access to water for farming and other productive uses was also acknowledged in the General Comment, while "priority in the allocation of water must be given to the right to water for personal and domestic uses."
92 Acknowledging that there can be constraints due to water scarcities, the CESCR recommended the "progressive realisation" of the right to water and identifies international donors and non-state actors and their responsibility to assist by providing financial and technical assistance.
93 This is of huge significance for the developing states of Africa particularly in the fulfilment of the MDG Number 7 in Africa. Now, the question thus comes to the fore: What makes the rightsbased approach a sine qua non for water governance in Africa in the MDG context? For many reasons, the rights-based approach is crucial in defining the benefits of the rights-holder(s) and in identifying the obligations of the duty-bearer(s). It is equally critical in addressing the problem of access, participation and non-discrimination. In these regards, I classify what I consider the more significant raison d'être for a rights-based approach to water governance in Africa as follows:
• It represents a comprehensive platform for evaluating the policies and actions of African governments in relation to their water-related obligations contained in various legal and policy instruments;
• It will provide a substantive operational agenda for policymakers in meeting the objective of popular ownership and empowerment;
• For those who constitute the most vulnerable and most deprived in Africa are to be able to make any effective water claims as "peoples", the rights-based approach could become a platform for accessing information, for pressing collectively for individual and/or group rights, and for accessing fair assessment of competing claims;
• It will define the role of the African state as purveyor of those rights that enhance the conditions of human life in their respective situations. In this regard, it does not require the state to be a mere charitable entity but to become responsible for promoting policies that will secure the MDG regarding water;
• It will provide a viable framework for scrutinising the contractual commitments of governments to commercial operators and invariably render them accountable to democratic demands and priorities; and
• It will help all non-state operators in the water sector to promote genuine development beyond induced bureaucratic set-ups that produce contrived water policies and services.
The rights-based approach works in tandem with international initiatives and other development efforts, focusing on the twin issues of equality of access and sustainable development. With regard to water resources, all human rights are to be perceived as components Privatisation and water governance in Africa TD, 4(1), July 2008, pp. 59-93. 93 Ibid., paras. 18, 36 and 60 of holistic response to the pressures of economic globalisation, without compromising the interest of future generations. It would seem appropriate to explore some practical experiences of humanfocused water initiatives and popular participation in water governance.
Rights-Based Approach to Water Governance: Lessons Learnt
Even though the rights-based approach remains largely a theoretical concept and confined to mainstream development discourses, the positive realities in its application to several social spheres, in different national contexts, cannot be overemphasised.
Illustration 1: Ghana
The rights-based approach places particular emphasis on the involvement of human beings in the processes through which policy goals are determined and implemented, and could help in eliminating conflicts among stakeholders in the water sector. A case illustrating this assumption can be found in the involvement of SKANSKA, a Swedish MNE, in the privatisation of water in Ghana. As part of the World Bank/IMF conditionalities for aid, Ghana had been mandated to privatise certain public utilities including water system. Consequently, SKANSKA had won the bid for the management of the country's extensive water resources.
94 Following massive protest by the organised civil society under the auspices of the Ghana National Coalition Against the Privatisation of Water, the World Bank, as sponsors of the initiative, had to beat a retreat by proposing that SKANSKA be given a three-year contract which would then be subjected to popular review, as opposed to a ten-year lease.
95 While popular involvement in the policy drafting process was ignored, the experience shows the value of popular ownership of water governance and the impact that grassroots mobilisation could achieve to curb abuses. 
Illustration 2: Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan
Beyond polemics, it is beneficial to have water users involved in the management of the irrigation systems they depend upon. Since the early 1990s, therefore, several large and small-scale initiatives to establish water user associations (WUAs) were taken in various developing states. While some recorded successes in influencing water governance in their localities, others were shown to have recorded resounding failure, as most groups were found to be inactive and eventually existed only on paper. 96 While there are extensive studies on the diverse trends, 97 what is vital to the present discourse is to highlight how a people-owned, grassroots-based WUA could be an essential component in promoting equitable water governance.
As with many other civil society-inspired concepts, the World Bank had adopted WUAs as part of its policy models in promoting the participatory component of its privatisation prescriptions.
98 Today, it is the government and its irrigation agency that prescribes the role of WUAs in several states. 99 The Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan experiences demonstrate the significance of democratic ownership of WUAs at the grassroots. According to Sehring:
The concept of the Water User Association (WUA) seems ideal to merge all the main normative objectives of the current water governance discourse: it is a democratic grass-roots organisation of the water users themselves at decentralised level, independent from state structures. It finances itself with members' payments for the service of water delivery. Its main tasks are the maintenance of the tertiary irrigation system; the operation of this system, i.e. the distribution of the water obtained by the district water agency to the member farms in an equitable manner; and the collection of ISF from its members. Due to the accountability of the democratically elected board towards the members -the farmersequitable water distribution [is] be guaranteed.
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From the Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan experiences, collaborating with the state enhances access to resources such as grants and subsidies, as well as influence over the management of water resources at a higher level than that of singular WUAs. In the case of developmental WUAs, collaborating with the state can provide access to knowledge through state sponsored capacity building efforts. This can lead to increased independence in the long term as members become less dependent of external support for the management of their service. It is also clear from the Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan scenarios that the provision of secure access to water is an important tool with which poverty can be alleviated, although its effectiveness depends on secure access to other productive resources such as land and training and capacity building.
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However, WUAs can only enhance equitable and effective water governance where the members have been trained to manage the water supply system efficiently and effectively; where the members have been trained to produce and market goods efficiently; where the members have been provided with secure access to water; where the members have been provided with secure access to land; and where the members have been provided with secure access to production inputs.
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Illustration 3: Laos While the two previous case studies did not directly employ the language of the rights-based approach, their background and impacts commend the concept. In a more context-specific way, however, the conceptualisation and operation of a rights-based approach to the programming strategies of the NAM SAAT/SIDA/UNICEF project in It is instructive for our present purpose to note that in selecting the hubs of the Laos water project sites, the collaborating bodies considered the following criteria: (a) high proportion of poor, disadvantaged ethnic minority communities located in remote, often rocky areas; (b) existing needs -based on a participatory assessment of quality of life indicators, health, poverty and investment indicators; (c) past record of limited support to the rural water and sanitation activities, focussing on empowering communities to enjoy their right to water and sanitation; and (d) all stakeholders, that is, district and provincial officials under NAM SAAT, the communities and the mass organisations, demonstrating the willingness to actively participate in project activities, including willingness and ability to pay.
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Barnerjee's seminal work on this project is exhaustive and we do not need to revisit it. Suffice to say, however, that apart from emphatically showing that a rights-based approach to water governance appropriately responds to the conceptual problems of decentralisation and privatisation, the approach has proven in the Laos case its capacity to guarantee procedural legitimacy through popular participation and inclusion, paying special regard to vulnerable groups that are normally excluded from the decisionmaking process. In another respect, the Laos experience conveys the lessons that unclear roles and responsibilities under decentralisation processes, low capacity and limited civil society capital, limited investment in rights-based water projects as well as limited inter-sectoral partnerships could hamper the enthronement of effective, people-friendly water governance.
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Extrapolating from all the above arguments and experiences, a rightsbased approach to water governance exhibits the capacity to strengthen the normative agenda for regulatory and protective policies in an objective way and to facilitate universally acceptable tools and operational guidance which are pivotal in justifying policy measures and informing their design, implementation and evaluation. This would be a veritable response to the 'democratic deficit' highlighted in privatisation discourses. The other benefit in applying a rightsbased approach to the water question in Africa is that beyond rendering governments accountable to democratic demands, it could subdue the impact of unscrupulous MNEs who would indulge in exploitative and anti-people activities -a corollary of the "naming and shaming" stratagem. Invariably, when this eventually generates reformative reactions among the generality of MNEs, a veritable synergy will emerge for more effective monitoring of tackling their excesses and impunity in Africa.
For the MDGs to become a tool for advancing the dignity of human beings, they must be treated not as a technical process, but as a political process. There is therefore a pressing need for the civil society to push for a rights-based approach to the MDGs that goes beyond improving statistical indicators to addressing root causes of human rights violations. A holistic approach will enable the international development community to pursue water issues with the human being at the centre. In this regard, discourses on the MDGs implicating water should focus on safe and adequate access so that the full utility and value of MDGs can be realised. The global population left behind by the MDGs also needs to be factored in. It is in this light that progress on improved access to water and sanitation under the MDGs has been 107 Ibid., [270] [271] [272] adjudged as sub-optimal in Africa, and it is here suggested that the goal now needs to be bolstered through an alternative model that integrates the global public goods approach. A well-coordinated approach to water issues in the MDGs, which is integrative, effective and equitable, flexible and inclusive, as proffered in the approach canvassed in this article can help steer priorities right and impel new actions towards success in economic efficiency, social equity and sustainability of water governance in Africa.
Conclusions
The premise from which this article proceeded is that important as water sector reforms may be for the equitable, affordable and sustainable access to water for all Africans, it is equally necessary to humanise the consequences of such reforms. While current water sector reforms in African states aim at the introduction of innovative water policies and laws for the objectives of effectiveness and participation, it is imperative that all water users, or in other words everyone, should be aware of the implications of ongoing and proposed reforms for human rights, in the first instance, and the ultimate attainment of the MDGs. At present, despite the frequent consultations that have taken place in policy-making circles over water reforms and the implementation of the MDGs, there is little awareness of the unfolding changes at the level of individual human beings who are most likely to be affected by these reforms.
The lack of popular participation and of democratic decision-making has become increasingly contentious as exemplified by the controversy over the adoption of water sector reforms induced by the World Bank and the IMF in African states. This article has attempted to show that a comprehensive participatory model which provides opportunities for disentangling all the implications of the reform interventions is therefore necessary for the efficacy of further actions and policies.
In formulating the trajectories of comprehensive rethinking of water sector reforms, and in pursuing the MDG target on water, it is crucial to ensure that any further reforms in the water sector effectively benefit the poor, focus on access to safe drinking water and prevent the complete commercialisation of a sector directly concerned with the fulfilment of all human rights. This was the basis of the rightsbased approach rigorously canvassed in this article.
Far from being an ex cathedra pronouncement on all the dynamics that should inform water governance and the fulfilment of the MDG target on water in Africa, this article would have served its purpose if it stimulates further intellectual discussions on its theme.
